2011 Monthly Reports

Nursing Services Manager – Human Resources

January 2011

Compliance Testing
Blood Borne Pathogens – 90

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
CPR – 7
TB Skin Tests – 3
TB Screenings – 2
Nursing Student Orientation/U of I College of Nursing – 8

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Completion Agency Emergency Booklets – 35
Tainted Alcohol Pads Recalled – 190 Boxes
Safety Inspection Loss Control Consultant – Illinois Public Risk Fund
Safety Committee – Review of Accidents/Injuries
Fire Alarm Response Summary

February 2011

Compliance Testing
Ergonomics – 98

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
CPR Instructor Certification Renewal - 3
TB Skin Tests – 2
TB Screenings – 8

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
Emergency Call down Response – Winter Weather
March 2011

**Compliance Testing**
Tuberculosis Infection Control – 88

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings**
CPR – 7
TB Skin Tests – 79
TB Screenings – 6

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Fire Alarm Sprinkler Testing
Safety Committee Meeting – Illinois Public Risk Fund Grant
Statewide Emergency Planning Exercise
Medication Safety – Quality Improvement Audits

April 2011

**Compliance Testing**
HIPAA Privacy – 83

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings**
CPR – 9
TB Skin Tests – 19
TB Screenings - 1

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Annual Agency TB Survey
Fire Alarm/Sprinkler Testing
Agency Safety Survey
AED Site Inspection – Provena Covenant Training Center

May 2011

**Compliance Testing**
Security Rule – 92

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings**
CPR – 9
TB Skin Tests – 10
N-95 Medical Screenings – 6
N-95 Mask Fittings – 22
IDPH Blood Pressure Training – 22
Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Safety Committee – Review Accidents/Incidents
Agency Security Plan – Sentinel Laboratory
Medication Safety Quality Improvement Audits

June 2011

Compliance Testing
Identity Verification – 86

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
CPR – 5
TB Skin Tests – 9
N-95 Mask Fittings – 36

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
IDPH-IPHA Emergency Preparedness Summit – Lombard, Illinois
Functional Exercise – Emergency Preparedness
Annual Review Emergency Plans

July 2011

Compliance Testing
Emergency Preparedness – 77

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
CPR – 6
TB Skin Tests – 5
N-95 Mask Fittings – 11
Annual Fire Drill

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Safety Committee Meeting – Review Accidents/Incidents
Medication Safety – Quality Improvement Audits
Safety Assessment/Plan – Cherry Orchard Event
Champaign County Public Health Summit
Annual review all agency Safety Plans

August 2011

Compliance Testing
Workplace Violence Protection – 77

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
TB tests – 3
Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Annual AED Updates
Agency Safety Inspection
Bio-Detection System Exercise – Champaign Post Office
Review Dental Emergency Plan

September 2011

Compliance Testing
Influenza Training – 58

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
TB tests – 10
N-95 Mask Fittings – 14
Emergency Response Anaphylaxis; Dental and Nursing Staff – 27
Nursing Student Orientation – U of I College of Nursing - 8

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Fire Alarm/Sprinkler Testing
Safety Committee Meeting – Review Accidents/Incidents
Medication Safety Quality Improvement Audits

October 2011

Compliance Testing
Hazard Communication – 78

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
TB tests – 7
Employee Influenza Vaccinations – 75
Security Training: Lt. Todd Short, U of I Police – 88

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
BDS Tabletop Exercise Champaign Post Office
Annual Review MSDS
Competencies Vaccine Administration – 15

November 2011

Compliance Testing
Office of the Inspector General Compliance – 79

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
TB tests – 7
Employee Influenza Vaccinations – 4
Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Safety Committee Meeting – Review of Accidents/Injuries
Medication Safety Quality Improvement Audits
Internal OSHA Audit
Competencies Vaccine Administration – 4
Phlebotomy Competencies - 9